
Xcto !Ai)tJcrtisement9.

I ?MI "sTRAYED.?Came to the enclosure of the
MI!-' riber in Asylum, on or about the Ist of

I HP® member last, a White Spotted YEARLING
I j'jie owner of which is reduested to prove pro-
-1 M .wees, and take her away.

J Vvlis 1758. GEORGE H. PRESTON.

1 c ?T!ie Annual Meeting of the
j \ of the Bradford Railroad A Coal Com-

-1 ' kiTIO* of DIRECTORS .and for such other
!

M mav come up before them, will be held on
3 Ty the 22d day of December next, at 12 o'clock

I ~IL Merchant's Exchange, Philadelphia City,
i 1 Uher'lM. up stairs. ABR. R. PERKINS,

a5,,Nj.11.1858. President.

, yPALO ROBES. ?Two doz. Buffalo
; k,, , i us t received and for sale cheap, at

1 I'sis. POWELL'S KEYSTONE STORE.\u25a0 \v l . ZL

H nU'IT.? Fresh Raisins, Zantee Currauts,
? r Prunes. Dried Peaches, Apples and Berries, at

| \
_

_

ROCKWELL'S.

j i Splendid assortment of WALL PAPER,
I \ xov. 21. at ROCKWELL'S.

i VET ARRANGEMENT !

9 ir.hs-rilier would most respectfully return thepub-
,. lucre thanks for the liberal patronage he lias re- !

J for the last eightei n years, Wttich time he has de-
t,, the mercantile business in Towanda and the ad-
* town, and from the experience he has had. he is

i at las new quarters

jjO. 3, PATTON'S BLOCK,
\'t/l dour to I'atlon 4' l'uyne'e 7pg Store,

. . ils to Li~ "Id Customers, and others who wish
S . f him a ail. at least 25 per cent cheaper than can

, !an." \u25a0 I'tr -tore in Towanda Borough. Ail that
ful examination ofhis G ls.wbi.h were

1 ... ? nN' \v oik and Philadelphia, at aurtion and
\u25a0 nil' I -timers,consequently more Goods can be had

:!i money than at any other place. He wants
m .... t!;. ? lerstood that his Goods will be sold in tu-
-1 ?

?( i.Sil. or most kinds of Produce.
I|j place, No. J, PATTON'S BLOCK,

9 \u25a0 iMufif A Clothing Store. CASH paid for
I-i,md ii Shingles.
I Twtnda. Or t. 19. J. HARVEY PIIINNEY. jr. I
I fINE ASSORTMENT PA 11 AMETAS.

J f r - \u25a0'< and Plain DeLaines, from 12 to 25 cents, at
I > -? PHINNKY'S.

j puNNET RIBBONS, FLOWERS?
J D i ihc l ioak-, Raglans and Shawls from $1,25 to
I PHINNKY'S.

- i ACES,VELVET RIBBONS i
I i I 'raid. Ac., at PHINNKY'S.

I fjiBBOIDERED COLLARS. HAND-1
IJj iIIEFS, Marsailes Sleeves and Quilts,cheap at i

I JHKTLAND YARN, EMBROIDERY
I Vii.k ,11(1 Zephyr Worsted, at PHINNKY'S.

I'S 3000 YARDS OF EXTRA
I 1 i; iLHY, for 5 cents, and any quantity from OA to

-.at PHINNKY'S.

HOMESTIC GOODS of all descriptions,
[' r h- Deninis. Drills. Sheeting, Stripe Sheeting,

- Mttinett, Ca.-.-initre Cloths, Ac., cheap for Ready :
PHINNKY'S.

MVTARS of all kinds, COFFEE, TEA,
.. V Syrups, Fish, Rice, and Tobacco.a)ways on

TAILS, GLASS, OIL, PUTTY, SASH,
t'DH'kery. Drugs and Dyes, cheap for Ready Pav.at

i. PATTON'S BLOCK.
\u25a0i. l:. Isss. J. HARVEY PHINNEY, jr.

jy | BOXES OF GLASS 7x9 to 15x30
i -I Bids Salt ; 150 Bbls Solar Salt ; SOO Bhls

.?and Water Cement : Oakum by the Bid or pound ;

y the B:.I or lb.: Rosin by the bblorlh; Tar by
??r vslh'n. Just received and for sale cheap at,

"

t I'M-'". TRACY <V MOORE.

PRESH RAISINS AND CURRANTS,
i it

_

FOX'S.

DPICES of all kinds, Ground and Whole;
- ds ?. Mustard Seed. Caraway and Celery Seed. at
YJT.2,1858. FOX'S.

f )RN STARCH, TAPIOCA. FARINA,
I like Flour, Baker a best, Cocoa and Chocolate, at

v ' FOX'S.

HACKEKEL. NO. 1, 2 and 3, PICKLED I
? I -HAD and Codfish, at FOX'S.

fAMILY GROCERlES?lnclndin}? al-
-1 ? 'steveTv article in that liue required in any family ,

FOX'S. 1
y G A ITS of every grade. Raw and Refined, i
\u25a0- -rrup and Molasses, and the best Tea in in town, at }
jav.l. FOX'S.

I j
'JAVA AND RIO COFFEE. PURE

'\u25a0rvu. d Java Coffee, Green Tea at 50 cents per lb.,
' \u25a0 ias can t bought at other places for 75 cents, at |

\u25a0 u 2. j

SONTANYES' STORE
CREDIT SYSTEM NOT ENTIRE

? LY KXI'I.ODED.?We would say to our prompt pay
- -miners that we are still selling Goods on a credit
[M Months, and that we are receiving large supplies

; i arid canal weekly, and our prices will compare
: with our cash receiving neighbors.

t. liIIOLESALK FEATCRE of their concern is

[ ' tinned, and small parcels, for Cash will be sold at

Prices.
)AT LOAD OF IRON AND NAILS just re-

'r m the Duncanon Iron Works which will be sold
; trade at city prices including freight. la;t us pa-
te tin: manufacture of our own State.

\u25a0v v. 21, l-:,s. MONTANYES.

iSEAf INUNDATION !!
Lim [jost, but Crinoline greatly endan- '

r "'(d by the Jlhs/i of Customers ot \o. J,
1 ton's Block, occasioned by the arrival oj

New Winter Goods,
HU WIL BE SOLD CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST!
V ILLIAM A. ROCKWELL htts jn?t

retnnu d from the city with an unusually large and i
; ',v -1 ? d assortnunt of Winter Goods, t< which

- y ":r attention, his stock of DRY GOODS are
\u25a0'.ate t -tvles. and nnriraled in cheapness and excel-

J - 1 \u25a0 itOt ERlESareof the choicest kinds and in I
\u25a0 var ? ty. His large -lock of B()? TS A SHOES are i

'? -a : iss,,] i,y any in the county
not HOUSE KEEPERS is particularly in- j

u nt ol ( RAM KERY, GL VBS WARE,
X '??? LRE.Carpertings, Curtain Draperies,

turioshing Goods gcneiallv.all of whichwill be
- which cannot fail to please the most difficult.

PLAID, Wool Dcl.aines, Dcl.ain Robes,
? Del.ains, at No. 1 Patton's Block.

! TRIMMINGS, CHENILLE,
?' Ribbons, Tassels, Acorn Buttons, Bonnet

w> r-and Ruches,at W.A.ROCKWELL'S.

niERS.? An elegant assortment of
l 5 White, Crimson and Fancy Plumes, at

W. A. IKH'KWKI.I.s.

, ' !! E MEN'S SHAWLS? DoubIe and
1 "

-le Broche, Blanket, Mantle, and Misses Shawls,
] W. A. ROCKWELL'S.

I 5
!
;
APK, DIIAB A BROWN LADIES'

1 No. 1, Patton'g Block.
j DS AND RIGGOLETTB, at

I ; ROCKWELL'S.

I I |T!l:--\, LINEN AND MARSAILLES
I ,

~

"Quia, at No. 1, Patton's Block.

1 v AND UPPER LEATHER, at
I ' .V,'v cor " Bridge sts. Patton's

1 ![' KIX.WV TIIOYT, WHITE FISH,
I i,t

"

' f u Mackerel and Codtish, at Xo. 1, Patton's
;;

I P ?VjvLSIOXS OF ALLTKTNDS,
I
I UVj' lALO ROBES for sale, and an v quan-

I L
Fl RM WANTED, at ROCKWELL'S.

1 U
J

.' "A 2INES k ALPACAS io all gradesI ® to l'la a yard, at
I p. MARSH A CP'S.

I k,, lA<
- IS for flavoring, for sale cheap

I hky FOX'S.
I BITTER A SODA CRACKERS

hOT- 2- FOX'S.

£jnal.

LIST OF JURORS DRAWN FOR
DECEMBER TERM AND SESSIONS, 1858.

ORAND JURORS.
Athens twp?Julius Tozer Orwell?Heber Wilson Ben-
Asylum-Washington Ingham jamin Lyon. Eleazer' AlHaBurlington twp?Earl Nich- Springfield- Wm Tracy
r. "J 18,

v.. ?- .. Smithtield?Selden Tracy,Columbia?Wm Gustin OrvillcKellogg
Canton?William P Avery, Sheshequin?Elias B Bull

John Gray, James Warren Tnscarom?N J Cogswell
Herrick?Philander Barnes Towanda twp?E W Hale

| Wyalusing?Augustus LewisLitchfield?W llliam ( oopenU ysox?Morris J Coolbaugh
Monroe?EC Kellogg, Joabj Warren?Nathan Young

Summers | e

TRAVERSE JURORS?FIRST WEEK.
Armenia?Alanson Smith iSpringfield?Al fred Brace
Athens twp?Benjamin Rice John Knapp
Albany?Jno Campbell,Rus- Smithtield?Henrv Phelps

sel Miller Warren liill, Nelson Bur-Canton?Seneca Kendall, Al- lingame
len Craudall, Chas Mauley Standing Stone?George AColumbia?David Cory Ste- Stevens, John Keene
P hf.n 9,P" net

.

. Tusc-arora?Stephen Lyon.
Durell?Charles B Arnot Hiram Taylor,T J ShawGranville?Albert Barnes. Towanda boro"?E O Good-

John Sayles. Joel Packard rich, James Makiuson, D
Herrick Joseph Sill F Bar-tow
Leßoy?Reulieu Stone, Ora- Towanda North?Dan'lKen-

tor ilolcomb nedy

i Litchfield?J D Carraer, Wm Troy twp-Nathaniel Kings-
| \\ alker _ ley, Lucius Stiles

; Orwell?Otis J Chubbuck, Wyalusing?John II Black
JuMua Gorham, LSChub-; John S Gaylord, Nelson
buck Jennings

Pike?Asa Warner Warren?George Smith
Rome?John A Moody, Jo- Wiudliain-Hezekiah Darling

siah Morton E F Barnes Wysox?E B Coolbau'di
Troyhoro'? Ellihu Newberry

TRAVERSE JURORS?SECOND WEEK.
Albany?-Welles Wilcox, Springfield?Samuel Wood,

( lark Balteock Alanson Fuller, James L
Asylum?John F Dodge Phillips
Canton?Justin Botliwell, Smithtield? AnthonvECliild

Horace H Fitch,N M Key- Warren Allen, Ulysses
nolds Moody

Columbia?Alva M Cornell Sheshequin?Wm Campbell
TV

A Lullwk Froy twp?Horace Freeman
Durell?Daniel Cook Troy boro'?Frederick J (Jal-
Granville?N N Finney, L kins, Henry I, Adams

D Fowh r. Wm F Mor.-c Towanda boro'?Jno H-.lmes
Herrick? Abrum Taylor Towanda north?David Rut-
Monroe?James Smith, Chas ty, James Elliott \u2666

,"*? _ . jTnscarora?Cyrus Shumway
* iKt?Ki;>>ol Coleman, Na- barren? lingers

than Steven# Wells -Humphrey Mosher
Rome?ll W Browning Wvalusing?Charles K Ing-
Uidgbury?Peter A Evans bain.

TRAVERSE JURORS?THIRD WEEK.
Albany?Sylvester W Chap- Pike?Jesse Gregoryman, James Lee Rome?C G Chaffee, Hiram
Athens twp?Samuel Oven- Drake, Silas Cole

shire,.! F Ovenshire.Fran- Ridgburv?C O French,P W |
cis H Arnold, Elias Math- Burnbara
ewson.John Watkins.jr Svlvania tsiro'?Levi F IBurlington twp?Alexander Goetehius
Lane Sheshequin?Martin Rogers, j

Burlington West?Charles Geo W Vincent
Mead Smithtield?Edwin Riakeslee I

Canton?Alfred Smith.John Troy twp? Roswell Dunbar,
(i Mason,Josiah Francisco Harry Greeno

Columbia?Alanson B Tay- Towanda boro'?WmßDodge
' or

_

Towanda twp?John Mingus
Durell?\\ m R Storrs Ulster?Ethan B Moore, Jno
Franklin?Nelson Gilbert Mather
Monroe boro Anthony jWindham?Martin Elsbree

Mullin' Warren?Daniel Coburu
Orwell?Nelson Barnes ]Wyalusing?lra Brown

ATRIAL LIST?DECEMBER TERM
SECOND WEEK.

Hall A Russell vs. C. N. Shipnian.
11. Camp vs Riley H. Fuller, et.ul.
11. Camp vs Lucius Humphrey.
Clark Hyatt vs A. B. Smith.
G. Sanderson, et. al. vs. J. A.Wcllcr, et. al.
John Nagle A Son vs Samuel C. Nagle.
Morgan Covell vs Henry Martin.
Emma J Smith vs Samuel Kellum, et. al.
Gilbert A Tuttle vs H.A. Kiff.
Wm. B. Campbell vs C. H. Ames.
E. F. A F. 1,. Ballard v* Sidney Hayden.
Mary Caton s trustee's vs William Gibson.
A. R. Smith use vs H. Williston, jr.
D. E. Campbell vs C. Rockwell A Co.
William Ransom Ac vs R. Sehryver.
David Barber vs Chester Thomas.
Benjamin Northrup vs Richard Lyons.
Charles Smith vs A. Lariew.
(>. P. Lyon vs E. J. Kineh'art.
Barclay Rail Road Co. vs Abraham Edwards.
Clarri-sa Grace's Adm'r vs Edward Mahood.
J. M. Builiugame vs Jonathan Wheeler.
Joseph Bramhall vs Geo. R. Bramhall.
David Barber vs Sarah M. Campbell, et. al.
Davis T. FitzSimmons vs Amos Knapp, jr.
A. \ ates, et. al. vs Junction Canal Co.
Henry L. Ross vs Springfield township.
T. B. Bucks vs Isaac Palmer.

same same
Archibald Forbes vs Wm Gibson.
Edgar Buel vs H. K. Stevens.
Edward Overton vs I>eroy Haight.
P. J. DeCater's A Wife vs M. Russell, et. al.

DECEMBER TERM?TUIKD WEEK.
J Dougherty vs Hirain Horton.
Joseph 1' Burnham's use v John F Means.
Joseph Ingham vs Barclay R ItCo.
Trvon C Roberts vs John P Green.
Hector Owens vs Keuowcr Wormley.

same same
Kenowcr Worwmley vs Hector Owens,

same Hector Owens, et al.
Israel Smith vs Samuel Kellum, I'd
John W Woodburn vs Moses Canfield, Ac
S C Means" use vs Horace Willey, et al.
Sias Pierce vs A B Smith. Ac.
S , Yf A ' Pomeroy ACo vs Granville township.
Elijah Horton vs Henry P Shaffer.
M M Fairchild vs Alanson Hull.
David Barber vs R Chandler.
Eli.-ha Sweet vs Stephen Pierce, et al.
Andrew S Huff vs A B Smith.
N A H Rockwell vs Homer Stevens.
J .J 80.-well's use vs Rollin Wilcox.
Jesse "Spalding vs Orson Rickey.
N T Dickinson vs I, I) Stanton, et al.
Win Gingham's trustees vs H A Cott, et al.
James Crowfut vs Sarah Stone, et al.
Earnest F Russell vs Pierce.
Benjamin F Taylor, et al vs Martin Wilcox.
Nathan Baxter vs John Vroman.
Mary and KCaton's trustees vs M Bobbins.
Thomas Elliott vs Barclay R KCo.
William Gibson vs G H (iorsline, et aI.J
I. Wood vs Mary Agney.
George Neuber vs .1 B. Fitzpatriek.
W m B Darlington vs C X Sbipman.
Mutliew McMahon vs J P Horton.
Timothy Hill vs R Wilcox.

Sobp<en:e's for second week returnable on Monday De- ;
wbw 13, lMg,l 10 o'clock. A. M., and for the third
week, on the following Mondav, December 20th. at 10 ]
o'clock, A. M.

'

ALLEN McKEAN, Proth'y.

KL )/ K LBS. LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, I
" 'of superior quality, for sale at the Stove and

Hardware Store of Nor.J D.C.HALL.

CTO YES FOR SALE?A Second Hand,
LA No. 10, "Queen of the West'' COOKING STOVE,
in good condition also a Sheet iron Air Tight STOVE
?will be sold cheap. Applyat this office. N0v.10.1*58.

I>ROCHE SHAM'S.?Great Bargains may
13 be bad at the KEYSTONE STORE, this week, in

Broche Shawls bought from a bankrupt importer at half j
their value. Ladies will find this a rare opportunity as a j
part of this lot are of a finer quality than has ever before
been brought to this market : al-oa large lot of plaid and \u25a0
round corner Wool Shawls, just received at prices below ;
what has bets hitiiercto offered. Oct. 25.

I A DIES' DOE GAUNTLBTTS.?The
.Li "Piccolomini Style," has been received, and is now

for sale at the 0ct.25. KEYSTONE STORE.

/ MINTS FURNISHING GOODS ?A
YA large lot of Marsailles and Linen Shirt Bosoms and '
Collars. Brocade Silk and Worsted Scarfs, of new and
beautiful styles. Cravats, Gloves, Wool-Shirts and Draw-
ers, at prices below any Goods of the quaiity ever offered
in Towanda. just received at the

Oct. 25, 1858. KEYSTONE STORE.

1EXTRACT OF LEMON, ROSE VAN-
J ILLA, and Almond, at FOX'S.

HOOP SKIRTS from 6s each, to Douglas
A Sherwood's best, at

MARSH A CO S.

SCRUBBING BRUSHES, MOP STICKS
Baskets, Grain Measures, Pails, Tubs, Patent Rat

Traps, Ac., at Nov. 2. FOX'S.

MYEirS MILLS.
fTMIE undersigned having piirehased the above well
X knowrr mills and attached to it a Steam Engine, and

also put every thing connected with it in perfect repair,
with all the modern improvements now in use in first
class Flouring Mills?would respectfully solicit the pa-
tronage of the community?trusting that the reputation
the mill has heretofore borne may not suffer in the hands
of the new firm. It shall be our aim to do all work en-
trusted to us promptly and in the liest possible m nner.
Customers from a distance may rely upon having their
work done at once, so as to make but one trip " to mill."

Mr. FROST will continue to give his own personal at-
tention to the business at the mill.

CASH paid for all kinds of GRAIN ; also Flour. Meal
and Feed for sale at the lowest market prices.

MYER, FROST A CO.
ISAAC MYER J. O. FROST E. T. FOX.

NORTH TCWANPA, Oct. 6,1858.

CenaL

IE S SALES.? By virtue of sundry
k-J writs of Vend. Expo., issued out of the court of Com-mon Pleas ofBradford County, to me directed and de-
livered, will be exposed to publicsale at the Court House,
Towanda Borongh, on MONDAY, the Ist .lay ofNO\ EMBER, 1858. at one o'clock, P. M .the following
lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Ridgbery twp.. Brad-

j ford county, bounded on the north lv lands now or lately
belonging to Charles T. Murphy, ea.-t by lands of Howard

I '!urK^.et<ir Miller and the highway, and on the west by
, the highway. Containing about two acres, more or less,

all imjiroved, with one two story framed tavern house,
known as the Centreville Hotel, one framed barn and a
few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Eleazar
Pomeroy vs. A. J. Brown.

THOMAS M. WOODRUFF,
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Oct. 7. 1858. Sheriff.

I POSTPONEMENT. ?The above sale stands adjourned until
Thursday December, 2, 1858, at the same place and time
of day.

THOMAS M. WOODRUFF,
Towanda, Nov. 1,1858. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALES? By virtue of sundry
I O writs of Vend. Expo., issued out of the Court of Oom-
! mon Pleas >.f Bradford County,to me directed and deliv-
ered. will be exposed to public sale at the Court House,
in Towanda Borough, on THURSDAY, the 2d day of
Dhf EMBER, 1S58 ( at one o clock, P. M., the following
lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Litchfield township,
Bradford County, State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit : On the north by lands of
Horace Williston, on the ea-t by lands of James Lowden
and X. C. Harris, on the south by the public highway,
and on the west by lands of Samuel Smith. Containing
forty-seven acres, he the same more or less, about thirty
acres improved, one framed house, one log stable, and ii
small orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of George A.
Perkins, now to the use of John Bush vs. Joseph Green,
jr.,and Rosanna Park .administrators of Calvin Park dee'd!

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
in Standing Stone twp., Bradford county, hounded on the

; north by lands of Theopolus Schoonover, on the east by
lands of Charles Roof and H.J. Madill, on the south bV

| lands-of Charles Roof and Mary Griggs, on the west l>"v
lands of Reuben Vosburgh. Containing fifty acres, lie
the same more or loss.about thirtyfive acres improved,one
log house, one framed barn and a few fruit trees thereon- !

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John Mine !
i to use of Oliver Ellsworth vs. Eileii Powers and Reuben
Vosburg.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ- '
ate in Athens twp., bounded on the north by land of Wil-
liam Thomas, cast bv lands lately owned by Orson lliekey Iand land of James Miller, south by land of James Miller j
and Nathan Edminister, west by public highway leading !
from Athens boro' to Factoryville. Containing about itwenty-eight acres, be the same more or less, all improv- Ied, one large brick-dwelling house, one brick-barn, and a
small orchard of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other brick-dwelling situate in Towanda
Boro'. bounded on the west by land of D. F. Barstow and
E. W. Baird, north by lands of 1). F. Barstow and Ira 11.
Stephens, east by land of Ira H. Stephens, and south bv
the public square, it being thirty-nine and a half feet
front, and thirty-two feet back, defendant's interest in
said building being the basement and upper storv, and .
the west half of the story over Edward Overton A* Geo. !
Montanyes law office, and the right of entrance in front
of said building.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
Troy Boro', Bradford county, bounded north by lauds of
O. P. Ballard, east by an alley about l(i feet wide used for j
said lot, which joins ou the land of V. M. Long, south by
Main street, west by lands of O. P. Ballard. Containing |
thirty three feet front and seventy-two feet hack, with tin-
right of way on the back or north end of - lid lot of in feet
wide, all improved, with a large brick building thereon
occupied as a stores, shops, Ac., it being the cast part of
the brick block in Troy Boro.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J.C Adams i
to the use of Francis Tyler vs. Sidney Hayden.

AlJso?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Granville twp., Bradford county, bounded as fol-j
lows, to wit: Commencing at the south-east corner of j
William Morrison's lot. thence by the west line of Du- ?

bois's land south 85i per to a corner, thence along the 1
nothern boundary ofa lot of land sold by Geo. Curtis to |
Dunham Ross,wet 189 per to a post in the road,on Str'eet-
er's eastern boundary, thence by land of said Streeterand
Charles Lament, north 854 per to a corner, thence by the '
line of William Morrison's land east, lviper to the place
of beginning. Containing 100 acres, be the same more or
less.(being the north part of a lot of land formerly belong-
ing to James Morrison.) about 85 acres improved, with
one framed house,framed barn, and young orchard there-
on.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Luther J.
Andrns to the use ofE. Pomeroy vs. George W. Curtis, j

ALSO- The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
in Svlvania Borough, Bradford county, bounded on the
north by land of George Lay. east by lands of Harry
Smith and Loriu Dodge, jr., south and west by the public
highway. Containing one acre, more or les-, all improv-
ed. one framed tavern house, one framed barn, and a few
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tiie suit of Curtis Mer-
ritt vs. Is-.vi F. Goetehius.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate iu Wysox twp.. Bradford county, hounded north 1y
lands of Pomeroy Gorsline, jr., east by land of Johnson,
south by warrant line, and west by land of (L D. Bartlett.
Containing sixty-five acres, more of less, about thirty-live
acres thereof improved, with au old log house, and a few
fruit tree- thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Gibson A
Gorslim v-. A. J. Gorsline and G. 11. Gorsline.

ALSO--The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Ulster twp., Bradford county, hounded north by
'and of Mary Ann I.nekwoud.orthe I estate,east .
south and west by land of C. W. Ilolcomb. Containing
ten acres, more or less, all improved .with a framed hon-e,
a small barn, a sawmill, and .1 few fruit tree- thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Caleb Ad-
am- vs. Abraham Steer-'.

ALSO -The I'dlov, ng lot, piece or pare 1 of land -itu-
ate in Warren twp., Bradford county, bounded north by
the highway, ea-t by land of Ire. ' or' ::i - .;;th by hue! oi
Judson Easterbroofts and others, west by land of Abra-
ham Brant. Containing about fifty-five acres, more or
less, about twenty-five acre- improved, one framed house,
one Iranied barn, and orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Chatincey
Gridley, administrator of Roxa Van Winkle vs. Lawrence
Anti-dale.

ALSO The following lot, piece or parcel >f land situ-
ate in Ul-ter twp.. bounded north by the Smithtield road,
ca-t by flu public highway leading from Towanda to
Ather . - . by land of Uriah Shaw, west land of John
Cotikliu. Containing half an acre, more or less, all im-
proved, with a framed tavern house, a framed dwelling
house, a framed barn and out buildings, and a few fruit
tree- thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James L.
Gorsline to the use of Gilbert Barret vs. Nathan Olui-
stead.

A I.SO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Ulster twp., Bradford county, Iwmiided north by
land of George West and Isaac Huff, ea-t by land of John
V. Huff and H. S. Davidson A Co., south by land of Abra-
ham Steers and Henry Kitchen, west by land of George
Galuslia and F. A. Willi; ms. Containing eighty-seven and
a half acres, more or less, about thirty-five acres improv-
ed.a log house and log barn,and a few fruit trees thereon.

Sei/ed and taken in execution at the suit of H. S. Da-
vidson A Co., vs. Samuel Galuslia.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Orwell twp., Bradford county, bounded north bv
lands of Roger Spicer. ea-t by land of ('. ( lark and John
Beard-icy. south by lands of H. W. Camp, west by lands
of Newton T.Miller. Containing two acres and tliirt\

per. more or less, all improved,with a small framed build-
ing used f< r a barn, and a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Orwell twp.. Bradford county, bounded north by
land of Newton T. Miller, 11. W. Camp and others .east by
the highway, south by lands of Levi and Chloe Frisbie,
west by laud of Newton T. Miller. Containing seventeen
acres, more or less, four acres improved.

ALSO?AiI that certain lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Orwell t\v])., Bradford count) , bounded north by
land of Roger Spicer, east by hinds of ,T. I) Newell,south
by land of H. W. Camp and others, west by land ofli.W.
Camp. Containing thirteen acres, more or less, about
seven acres improved, with a framed house and saw-mill
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Clarissa
Cole vs. Lucius Humphrey and Henry W. Camp.

ALSO- The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in North Towanda twp., Bradford county, bounded
north by land of John Devine and Rlioderick (iranger,east
by North Branch Canal, and lands of Rhoderick Granger,
and John Dougherty, south by lands of Jas Fenerty.W
Manger, Jn DoughertyA J.Young, west bv lands of S.W.
Kundell. Chester Bennett and William McMorn. Con-
taining about two hundred and seven acres, more or less,
about one hundred and twenty acres thereof improved,
three framed houses, two framed barns, two board shan-
ties. and three orchards of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Samuel
Hillhouse vs. Horace Granger.

ALLO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Warren twp., Bradford county, bounded north by
the highway, east by land in possession of Joseph Bruit",
south by land of G. H. Brant and the Wappesena creek,
west by land <>f Cliaiinoev Buffiugton. Containing about
one-fourth acre, more or less, all improved, one framed
wagon shop thereon.

A LSO?One other lot. piece or parcel of land situate n
Warren twp.. Bradford county, bounded north by land of

John Dickinson. C'bauncey Bufflngton, Joseph Brant.
George Rogers, J.P.Rogers and the Wappesena creek,east
hy land of Phillip Rogers, south by land of Wm. Antis-
diilc, west by land belongingto the estate of William Ro-
gers, dee'd. Containing about nine and a-half aeres.more
or less, about three acre- improved, one framed house,one
framed barn, and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Bowen A
Baker vs. G. 11. Brant and Hiram P. Taylor.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of laud situ-
ate in Towanda boro', Bradford county, bounded north by
land of Robert Smalley, east by land of HenryEssenwine,
south by land of 0. D. Bartlett, west by Second street.
Containing sixty-two and a-half feet front on Second st.,
and running back one hundred and forty-seven feet, alj
improved, with one framed dwelling house, framed barn,
and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of O.D. Bart-
lett to the use of Joseph Kingsbury vs. James T. Taylor.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
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ate in Wilinot twp,, Bradford county, boqnded north by
land of Patrick Blade, east by land of Edward Overton,
south by land of Joseph Bates, west by land of John
Frazer. Containing one hundred acres, more or less,
about thirteen acres improved, one lug house, one house
frame, log barn, and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofL. P Staf-
ford vs. John Bates.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Smithlied twp., Bradford county, bounded north by
lands of Allen Calif, east by land of Sheldon Baker, south
lylands belonging to the estate of Champlin <i. Brown,

\u25a0 west by land of Nelson Burlingame. Containing fifty-
five acres, more or less, about forty-three acres improved,
a framed house, framed barn, an apple orchard and other
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Gordon
Wilcox vs. Bhliai l M. Killey.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Burlington twp., Bradford county, bounded north
by land of Daniel Lane, east by land of Mortimer Knapp,
south bv Sugar creek, west by land of Josephus Camp-
bell. Containing about eighty acres, more or less,about
fifty acres improved.two framed houses, framed barn, fra-
med shed, framed corn-house, an old blacksmith shop.and
an on-hard of fruit trees thereon, (excepting therefrom
about one acre of land with a framed house thereon,here-
tofore deeded to James Wheat, by John Arthur.

Seized ami taken in execution at the suit of Morley it
Campbell to the use of Josephus Campbell vs. John Ar-
thur.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Kidgbury and South Creek twps..Bradford county,
beginning at a corner on the road on the line of lot No.
24, thence north ninety-six per to the corner of said lot,
thence east ninty four and two tenth per to a stone heap,
thence south one hundred and four per to the centre of
the road, thence along the centre of the road north eighty-
five deg, west ninety-two and-a-half per to the beginning
Containing fitty-seven acres and one hundred and fifty-
six per, I>e the same more or less, about forty-five acres

i improved, with a board or plank house.old log barn, and
a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Geo.Govett
to ttie use of Elizabeth M'Collum and Margaret Bevens
vs. Isaac Palmer.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Smithfield twp., Bradford county, bounded north,
east and south by lands of Daniel Andrus, west by the
highway leading from Burlington boro ; to East Smith-
field. Containing half an acre, more or less, all improv-
ed, with a framed dwelling house,framed barn, and a few-
fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Smithfield twp., Bradford county, bounded-north,
west and south by land of Daniel Aminis.east by the high- I
way leading from Burlington boro' to East Smithfield.
Containing one aere, more or less, all improved, with a
blat ksinith shop thereon.

ALSO? AII that certain lot .piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Smithfield twp., Bradford county, bounded northby the highway, east by the highway and land of Alvin
Seward, south by land of D. Andrus, west by land of Wil-
liam Forrest. Containing ten acres, more or less, all im-
proved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ot Jatnes H.
Webb to the use ot M. Bullock vs. Nathan E. Wood and
J. B. Wood.

ALS<>?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in North Towandatp.,Bradford county,bounded north
by land o! Duncan Siuklc-r and Win. Gibson, east by Hor- j
are and Rhoderick Granger, south by land of William M"
Murrin, west by land of Andrew Gibson Containing
sixty-three acres.more or less, about twenty-five acres im-
proved, one framed house, and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Gilson A
Gorsline to the use of J. I*. Kirby vs. John Granger.

ALSO?The following lot, pie< e or parcel of land situ-
ate in Albany twp., Bradford eounty, bounded north bv
land of Warren Ayres, east by land of M. A. Ladd. south
by land of Seneca Hatch, west bv land ot Douglas Hatch.
Containing sixty acres, more or less, about four acres im-
proved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of S. S. Hin-
man AJ.B. M. Hinmun to the use of J. B. M. Hinnuui vs.
Douglas Jfhteh and < 'alvin II it- li.Seneca Hatch arid wife,
and Lydia Hatch wife of Douglas Hatch, tere tenant.

ALSO?'The following lot. piece or parcel of land -it 11-

ate in Towamla boro' Bradford county, bounded north In-
land of Robert Smalley, en it by land of Henry Esenwint\
south by land of O. lb Bart letI, west by Second street.
Containing sixy-two and a half feet front on Second t.,
running back one hundred and forty-seven fret, all im-
proved. with a framed dwelling house, framed barn, and
a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other lot. piece or parcel of land situate
in Towanda boro' Bradford eounty. bounded north by
land of l'atrick Kenedy, east by the public highway call-
ed Main street, south by land of Thomas Elliott or an alley
adjoining the same, west by land of Bin-hard. Coii-
tuining seventy-three feet front, by one hundred and lifty
feet back, more or less, all improved,w ith a framed dwell-
ing house and board shed thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Calvin
Wilcox vs. Daniel Sweet and James T. Tai lor.

ALSO The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Litchfield twp.. Bradford county, bounded north In-
land of A. F. ( amplxil,east by land of David St ruble .and
Chauneey Wlieatou south, by land of David Strublc and
James Randolph. west by lands of Jatnes A William Tut-
tle. Containing tiftvfive acres, more or less.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Shesheinin twp., Bradford county, bounded north
by laml of George W.Vim eitt.east by the publichighway.
south by land of George Kinney, west by lands of Win. !
Snyder, jr., and George Kinney. Containing three-fourths
of an aere, more or less, all improved, one framed dwell-
ing house and store room, and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of George Ro-
gers vs. William B. Campbell A William Campbell.

ALSO- The following lot, piece or pared of land situ-
ate in Smithfield twp.. Bradford county, bounded north
by land of Ira Adams, cast by bind of Patrick M'Ninney,
south by land of Satnnel B. Hoicomb, west by land of
Spencer Forrest. Containing fifty-seven acres,"more or
le-s, about forty-five acres improved, with a framed house,
two framed barns, apple orchard and other fruit trees.

Seized and taken in execution at two suits of Wil-
liam Russell vs. John .M Queen and James McQueen.

ALSO, at two suits of William Russell vs. William Mc-
Queen. John McQueen and James McQueen.

ALSD?The following lot, piece or parcel of laud situ-
ate in Ton inda Borough. Bradford county, bounded on
the north by land of James Makinson, on the east bv land
of the Barclay llai! Road A Coal C->., south by land of
William A. Cbamhcrlin and on the west by Main Street.
Containing about s.", feet trout by about 112 feet deep,
more or less, all improved, one framed dwellinghouse
and blacksmith shop, one framed barn and fruit trees
thereon.

AI.SO?One other lot, piece or parcel >f land situate
in Towarda Borough, Bradford counti, bounded on the
north by land of Edwin Rollins and John 11.Badger, east
by an alley, south by land of James Kinsman and on the
west liythe highway or Second street. Containing about
.10 feet front by ldi) feet deep, all improved, one framed
barn, one framed house and a few fruit trees tliereon.

ALSO?One otiier lot piece or parcel of land situate
in Towanda Borough. Bradford county, bounded and des-
cribed as follows, to wit: on the north by land of J. ('.

Adams, east by Main street, south by land of John F.
Means, and on the west by an alley. Said lot being about
50 feet front by 150 deep, all improved, with a few fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at two suits of E. W.
Build's use vs. Adam Eessnwine.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Canton tivp.. Bradford county, bounded on the
north by land of William S. Baker and Edward Burke.
cu-T by land in possession of A. M. Kramer, Edward
Burke and S. B. Lathrop, south by the highway called
Union street and west by the highway called Trov street.
Containing about one acre, more or less, all improved.

ALSO?AII the defendant's interest in all that certain
lot. piece or parcel of land situate in Canton twp.. Brad-
ford county, bounded north by the publichighway called
Union street, east by the public highway called Division
street, south by land in possession of S. A. Sure.ise, west
by an alley called Wright's alley, in a town plot of Can-
ton village, dated Oct. 1, 1554. now in possession of S 11.
Newman, (excepting therefrom lot No. 25, in said plot,
upon which a school-house is situated.) Containing about
one acre more or less, all improved.

ALSO?AII the deb-ndan s interest in all that certain
lot. piece or parcel ol land situate in Canton twp., Brad-
ford county, bounded north by land of Hardin A Lee. Ceo.
W. Griffin, D. Wilcox. Mix and Hooper, east by laud ot
J. W. Gritlin, and land of Nathan Tattle, on tin- sooth
by the public highway called Towanda street,west by the
nnblie highway railed Troy street, and land of Hardin A
Lee, Mix, Hooper A Turner, and F. G. Manley. Contain-
ing three-fourths of an acre, more or less, >i*|f improved
with a framed tavern house, one framed barn, and a few
fruit trees thereon.

AlJ3o?The following lot. pie.se or parcel of land situ-
ate iu Canton twp..Bradford Co. bounded north by land of

O'Brien and Tioga street or lands of Kingsbury,New-
man A Co., east by the public highway called Centre
street, south by the public highway called Union street,
west by laud of S. B. Lathrop and O'Brien. Con-
taining one-fourth acre, nmre or less, all improved, one
framed house, and a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot. piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Canton twin,Bradford county, bounded north and
east hy land of P. L. Gillett. south by the public highway
called Towanda street, west by the public highway called j
Division street. Containing one fourth acre, more or less, j
all improved, one framed house, one framed barn, and a j
few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?-All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Canton twp., Bradford eonnty, bounded north by
lands of the estate of James arsons, dee'd, cast hy land
of S. L. Gillett, south by the public highway unci land of
S. 11. Newman, west by land of Kingsbury, Neivruan A
Co., C. Wright, W. S. Baker, T. S. Davidson, T. H.Morse,
(excepting therefrom lot No 57. sold to J. it. Wright
Containing nine acres, more or less, all improved.

Seized and taken in execution at two suits of Irwin, \
Shuliz A Piper vs S. H. Newman A E. L. Manley.

ALSO, at the suit of M.Gingrick vs. same.
ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sitn- j

ate in Troy boro', Bradford county, hounded north by :
land of Berry A Pomeroy, east by the Wiliiainsport A El- j
niira Railroad, south and wesfby lands of Ahiram Pierce. !
Containing one-fourth acre, more or less, all Improved,
one framed house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Nathaniel
Moulton to the use of Pomeroy A Co., vs. John Driscall.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate iu Monroe twp., Bradford county, beginning at a
black oak, the north-west corner of the farm which David
H-Owen, dee'd, possessed, thence north 56° east, 2214
per to a post, thence south 33' cast 04 per, thence south
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13' west, tip) per.thence north 7S° went 25j,thence north
32° west lis per to the place of beginning. Containing
100 acres, more or less, about 25 acres improved, one

plank house, one board shed, and fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Wm. A

Park to the use of Job p. Kirby vs. Harry Donney.
A LSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-

ate iu Burlington twp., Bradford county, bounded north
by land of John Lcavett, east by land ofEdward Overton,
south by the public highway, west by land of Justin

i Hafght. Containing forty-seven acres, more or less.abont
twenty-five acres improved, oup log house, one log bam,

! and few fruit trees thereou.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. M. Man-

villi- to the u-e of U. Mercur vs. Nelsou Cormea.
ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-

ate in Windham twp., bounded north by the line lietiveen
New York State and Pennsylvania, cast by land of Ro-
bert Howell, south by land of John Weadwell, west in-
lands of Barnes. Containing forty acres, more or
less, about one acre improved.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of George
Kirby to the use ofN. C. Harris vs. Stephen C. LovchuuL

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Merrick twp., bounded north by laml of H. A.
Greene, east bv land of Alden J. Reed, smith by land of
Z. Esselstine, west by laml of George. Blake.-dee. Con-
taining about fifty-one acres, more or less, about fifteen
acres improved, one trained house, and one lug shed
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Charles
Beciuau to the use of Baldwin A Bobbins vs. E. N. Bee-
man .

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Springfield twp., bounded as follows, to wit: Be-
ginning at a hemlock tile south-east corner ot a lot here-
tofore conveyed to Hezekiel Crowell, thence south 77 per
and 3-10 per to the north-east corner of a lot contracted
to Collin* Tracy, theuce west 94 and 7-10 per to the east
line ola lot formerly owned by EuosSmith, thence north
77 and 3-10 per to the south-west corner of the said Cro-
well s lot, tlwlice east 04 and 7-10 per to the place of be-
ginning. < 'ontaining about forty-live acres, mure or less,
about forty acres improved, one framed house, one fram-
ed barn and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Hiram
Spear vs. George L. Nichols.

ALSO?The following iot, piece or parcel of land situ- |
ate iu Wells twp., bounded north by land in possession of
John Roberts and Mott A Davis, east by laud of George
Wilcox and Wade Beardsley, south by land of Daniel
Huldridge and Gabriel Swayze, west by land of James
Griswold. Containing about one hundred acres, more or 1
less, about forty acres improved, one framed house, fruui- 1
ed barn, and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ol S. Hutch-
inson A Co. vs. John Roberts.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of bind situ-
ate in Kidgbury twp., bounded north by laud of Elislm
Griswold urni K. F. Huiilon, east by lands of Sturges'.
Squires and other lauds of A. D. Smith, south by land of
Tice M'Dowel!, and west by land of Aaron Ostrander.'
Containing two hundred and twenty-one acres, mure or 1
less, about one hundred acres improved, a steam saw-,
mill, two framed dwellinghouses, two framed barns, and
a few truit trees thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land .-.it-
uate in Ridghnrv twp., bounded north by other lands of
A. L). Smith, east by land of Samuel Green, south by
land of Reuben Sipiires, west by land of A. I). Smith.
Containing ninety-six acres, more or less, about four acres i
thereof improved, a log house with a small frame attach-
ed. and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in executl. at the suit of Mijaman ;
Griswold vs. Anthony I). Smith.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Smithfield twp., bounded north by land of Russell
M Kinney, ea-t by land of James Jenny, south by land
ol John McQueen, west by laud of Frederick Williams.
Containing fifty-three acres, more or less, about seven
acres thereof improved.

ALSO All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land -it-
uate in Smithfield and Ulster twps., bounded north by
land of Russell M Kinney, east by land of John Elsbree,
south by land of James Jenny, Peter Campbell. Thomas
Scott and others, we-t by land ot William Moun-ev.?
Containing sixty-seven acres, more or less, about forty
acres improved,"a log house, log barn, aud a few frui't
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the tuit of James M'-
Carty to the use "IF. Mercur vs. William Mounsev.

Af.SO?The following iot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Leßoy twp., bounded north by the public highway
from Canton to Towanda, east by land of Marlin Holeomb,
south and west by land of Harvcv Holeomb. Containing
one half an acre, more or b-ss, all improved, one framed
dwelling, one small framed barn, one framed buildingfor-
merly occupied a< a grocery store, and a blacksmith shop,
and a few fruit trees thereon.

\I.SO Ail that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Leßoy twp.. bounded north by land of the estate
of Is,ia' Wil<-ii.\, do'd., east and west by land of Hezekiel
Wilcox, south by lands (owners name unknown.) Con-
taining thirty-three a< re-, about twenty acres improved,
framed house, framed barn, and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at two suits of Charles
11. Lamb t > the u-e of Perley Morse vs. John C. Wilcox.

A LSI i The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Windham twp., bounded north by land of William
I loane, ca-t by land of Setli Doatie, south by land ofPrice
I)oane and Samuel Crandall, west by land <*t Price Doaue
and Joseph Doane. Containing one hundred and seven-
ty-five acres, more or less, about one hundred and twen
ty-five improved, with two framed houses, two framed
turns with -hols attached, two apple orchards and other
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Selim Kir-
by vs. George Fox A J. M. Peek.

ALS<) By virtue of sundry writs of Levari Facias, the
following described lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
Ridgbnry twp., Bradford county, Pa. Containing one
hundred and seventeen acres and forty-nine per. bounded
by line as follows, to wit: Beginning at a stone the tiorth-
w i -t i oilierof lot No. 21, tlience south 314k per to a post
and stones, the-outh-w est corner of warrant No. 4556,
theuce west \u25a0;) per to a post and stones,thence north by
lot No. 23, 2144 per to a po.-t and stones, tlieui e east >74
per to the place of beginning. About thirty acres im-
proved, one plank house, one framed barn, apple orchard
and other fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of George
Govett vs. Wm. O. Gunsaules, administrator of Samuel
Gansautes, dee'd.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land -Itu-
ate in Herrick twp., Bradford county, Pa.: Beginning at
the north east corner of warrant lot N0.201, in the war-
rantee name of Andrew Cochran, thence south B'J° east

12HJ per to a post, thence south 1° west 110 5-10 per t> a
post, thence north >9° west 129 5-10 per to a post on the
west line of said warrant lot. thence north 1° east 110 2-10
per to the beginning. Containing eighty-nine acres and
thirty-one per strictmeasure.it being "intended for the
whole of lot No. 57 on said warrant lot. About fifty acres
improved, one log house, one framed bam, ami a few-
fruit trees thereon. ?

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Burton
Kingsbery vs, Zebulon Esselstine A Win. Henry Essel-
stine.

ALSO?By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias, the
defendant's (Henry Kingbery) interest in the follow-
ing lot, piece or parcel ol land situate in Canton twp ,
Bradford eounty, bounded north bv lands of W. S. Baker
and E. Burke, east by lands of Charles Wright.E. Burke.
S. B. Lathrop, south by the highway called L'uion street,
west by the- highway called Troy street. Containing oue
acre, more or le-s, all improved.

ALSO?AiI the interest of Henry Kingsbery in that
certain lot, piece or parcel of land -ituate in Canton twp.,
Bradford county, and bounded as follows, to wit: On the
north by the public highway called Union street, on the
east bv the public highly called Division street, oil the
south by tin lands in possession of S. A. Kucese and on
the west by an alley called Wright's Alley,on a certain
town pb>t of Canton Village, dated Oct. 1. 1>54. now in
possession of is. H. Newman?excepting therefrom lot
No. 27 on said pbt, upon which a school house is situat-
ed. ('ontaining about one acre, more or less, all improved.

ALSO -The interest of Henry Kingsbery in all that
certain Id. piece or parcel of bind situate in Cant >n twp.
Bradford county, and bounded as follows, to wit : an the
north by lands of Harding A G. W. Griftin and I).

Wib >x! and Mix A Hooper, east by lands of J. W. Griftin
and John A. Codding, south by the public highway call-
ed Towanda street, and west by the public highway call-
ed Trov street and by lands of Harding A Lee. Mix.
Mooter A Turner and F. G. Manlev. Containing three-
fourths of an acre, more or less, all improved, with one
framed tavern house and framed barn ami a few fruit

trees tliereon.
ALSO?AII of the defendant's (Henry Kingsberry's)

interest in all that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Canton twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north by land of the estate of James Parsons, dee'd., east
bv land of S. L. Gillett, south by the public highway and
land of S. H. Newman, west by land of Kingsbery. New-
man A Co.. ( '. Wright, W. S. Baker T. S. Davidson, T.H.
Morse, (excepting therefrom b>t No. 37. sold to J. B.
Wright. Containing nine acres, more or less 11 improv-
ed.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. E. Good-
rich vs. Henry Kingsbery.

AIJJO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Wysox township, bounded north by unseated
land or lands in possession of M. If. I.aning, west by the
Susquehanna river, south by land now or formerly belong-

ing to N. P. Brown, E. B. Coolbaugb, M. H. loaning and
J. L. Morgan, east hy lands of J. L. A Harry Morgan.
Containing 193 acres, more or less, about 50 acres im-
proved.

VI.SO The defendant's interest in the following lot,
piece or parcel of land situate in Durell twp.bounded north
by laud ol John Johnson, east by land of Samuel Vander-
pool and the Benjamin Ada farm originally, now occupi-
ed S. S- Bradley, south by landot Wm. Stores, and west
by the Win. Morrison tract owned by David Cash. Con-
taining about four hundred and thirty aercs.more or less,
about 56 acres improved, four plank A framed houses,one
framed barn thereon.

ALSO?The defendant's ( A. B. Smith's) interest in the
following lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Durell tp.
Bradford county, bounded north by land of Emma Jane
Smith, east by the Snsqnelianna river, south by land of
O. A. Ilolden, west by the Surah Morrison tract. Con-
taining about 10(1 acres, more or less, about 7ft acres im-
proved, 7 dwelling houses. 1 double sawmill. 1 grist mill.
3 framed barns,2 blacksmith shops and 2 orchards of fruit
trees thereon.

ALSO?The defendant's (A.B.Smith) interest in a
cluster of islands lying iu the Susquehanna River; Brad-
ford County, known as the Gordon an.l Acla Islands the
same being opposite to the mills formerly occupied by
Isra. 1 Smith, in Durell township, containing about forty
acres mure or les.- partly improved.

Ccgol.
A I.SO?The following lot piece or parcel of land situate

in Ulster township. Bradford comity. bwindtd north by
lands of Thomas Mather, lands belonging to the estate of
John Mather deceased and John F. Howie ; west by the
highway, lands of Levi Noble, B.A. Pettis, Robert Moore.
Lewis Lewis and Cornelius Plowman ; south by lands of
Lilian B. Tnttle, land belonging to the estate of Win. Uo-
vey deceased. Win. Howie, Morris Clai:, Cornelias Plow-
man, land belonging to the estate of Win. Gibson deceased
and Win. Plowman; east by a branch of the Susquehan-
na river, or a stream known as the I-land Creek, contain-
ing about two hundred and fifty acres more or less, about
fifty acres thereof improved, seven frame dwelling houses
one board shanty, eight framed barns, one framed corn
Ivmse, one gri-1 mill one saw mill and other out buildings
and apple orchard thereon.

ALSO?An Island lying in the Susquehanna river, for-
merly known as the Overton Lland, situate in Ulster
township, Bradford county, containing about one hundred
and twenty-four acres more or less, about ninety acres
thereof improved.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of E. J. 1tllra-
bu rt vs. Alanson B. Smith.

THOMAS M. WOODRUFF.
Sheriff"s Office, Oct. 25, 185*. Sheriff.
Xotick to Pl'HOHaskks.?-To prevent misunderstand-

ing. notice is hereby given that purchasers at Sheriff"*
sales will be required to pay the amount bid at the time
the land is sold. It has Un-oute imperatively neccsaary
to adopt this rule, and it will be strictly adhered to, ex-
cept in cases where the purchaser is a lien creditor and
is entitled to the fund as provided in the Ist section of
the act of As.-cmblv, approved April 20, 184U, which la
;is follows : Whenever the purchaser of real estate at
Orphans Court or Sheriffs sale, shall appear from t|)
proper record to he entitled, as a lien creditor, to receive
the whole or any portion of the proceeds of said sale, it
shall l>e the duty of the sheriff, administrator, executor
or other person making such sale, to receive the receipt
of such purchaser or purchasers for the amount which
he or they would appear, from the record as aforesaid,
to be entitled to receive : Provided that this section shall
not be so construed us to prevent the right of said Sheriff,
administrator, executor or other person aforesaid to de-
mand and receive at the time of sale a sum sufficient to
cover all h-gal costs entitled to he paid out of the proceed*
of said -ale ; and provided further, that before any pur-
chaser or purchasers shall receive the benefit of this sec-
tion, he or tiny shall produce to the Sheriff, or other per-
son so making said sale, a duly certified statement trom
the proper records, under the hand and official seal or the
proper officer, showing that he is a lien creditor, entitled
to receive any part of the proceeds of the sale as afore-
said."

I) KGISTEIv'S .NOTICES. ?Notice is bere-
I V by given that there has been filed and settled in

the office ot the Register of Wills, in and for the county
of Bradford, accouts of administration upon the follow-
ing estates, viz:

Partial account of Fanny Brown, guardian of Surah A.
Brown, Hiram Brown, Mary B. Brown, Ellen D. Brown
and I.urania C. Brown, minor children of Hiram Brown,
dee'd.

Supplementary account of Chandler Bixby, admistra-
tor of Ldrnud Saunders, late of Pike, dee'd.

Filial account of Jacob Fries and Aider Swayzc, exec-
utor- of John W. Besley. late of Columbia, dee d.

Final account of John F. Long,executor of James Long
late of Burlington, dee'd.

Final account of Denis Mead, administrator of Ezekiel
Mead, late of South Creek, dee'd.

Final account <f Kmerenza Stevens, administratrix of
Samuel Stevens, late of Pike, dee'd-

Partial account of M. M. Fairehild, surviving adminis-
trator of Allen Brown, late of Wyalusing, dee'd.

And the same will lie presented to the Orphans' Court
of Bradford county, on Monday the 6th day of December
next, for confirmation aud allowance.

JAMES H. WEBB,
Register's Offo?, November 2, ISSB. Register.

I JCENSES.?Notice is hereby given that
' J the following named persons have filed in the office

of the Clerk of the Court of (Quarter Sessions, their peti-
tions for license under the existing laws of this Common-
wealth, and their several applications willbe heard before
the Judges of the Court of Quarter Sessions, on Monday,
the fitli day of December next, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon of said day :

VOB A TAYKKX.
Lemuel T. Royce Burlington boro'.

ALLEN M'KEAN, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Nov. 9, 1958.

A I).M INISTR ATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
xA. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate ol Samuel Sattorlee dee'd.,late of Smithtield township,
are requested to make payment without delay; and all
persons having claims against said estate, must present
them dtilv authenticated, to the subscriber.

CONST ANT MATTHEWSON,
Nov. 24, 1858. Administrator.

ADMINISTKAT< )R\S NOTICE.?Notion
x\_ is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of HENRY WHITTAKKK,dee'd.. late of Warreu ,

are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay: aud all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them dulyauthenticated for settlement.

JAMES G. WHITTAKER,
Sept. 15,1858. Administrator.

LWECUTOII'S NOTlCE.?Notice is here-
LJ by given that all persons indebted to the estate of

DAVID PLAYFOOT late of Athens township,dee'd, must
make immediate payment, and all persons having de-
mands against said estate, will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

EDWARD A. MURRAY,
Pec. 1,1858. Executor.

\ DMIN I STKAT< > ICS N (>T I<' E.?Notice
XA. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate ol Josiah Dosworth dee'd, late of Pike twp., arc re-
quested to make payment without delay; and all persons
having claims agaiust said estate, must present them duly
authenticated for settlement, to the subscribers.

TRAVER BOS WORTH.
Oct. 19,1858. Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOR'S SALE.?Ry virtue
x\. of an order issued out of the Orphans' Court in and
for the county of Bradford, will be sold at public auction
on the 11th day of DECEMBER, 1858. at 2 o'clock.P.M.,
at tli< Athens Exchange in "Athens boro', the following
described pieces or parcels of land, to wit : one piece sit-
uate in Athens twp., bounded nortli by lands of Warren
King and Jerome White, west by land of John Morley.
south by land of William Underwood, east by land of Al-
ain Morley. Containing seventy-five acres. And the oth-
er piece situate iu Litchfield twp.. hounded north by land
of Cyrus Merrill, east by lands of Stephen Evans and A.
Baldwin, south by land of O. Carncr, west by land of
Thomas Munn. Containing about eighty acres. Terras
made known on day of sale. ALMIRA ONAN,

Allien-. Nov. 16. l-.*.s. Adm'x. John Onau.dee'd.

DRIDGE LETTING. Sealed proposals
I * will tie received upon the ground near the house of

Curtis Tyrrell in Pike, on FRIDAY, the 3d day of DE-
CEMBER, until 2 o'clock, P. M., for the building of a
Bridge across Wyalusing Creek at that place. Plans nnd
specifications may lie seen at the Commissioner's Office,
and at the house of Curtis Tyrrell for ten days previous
to said letting. I>. LII.LEY, )

1). DECKER, Com're.
P. H. BUCK. )

Commissioner's Office, Nov. 15, 1958.

I ) AKAMATAS A MEKINOES from lsGd
L yard to the best grades, iu all colors, at

MARSH A < O S.

VI TS AND CANDY, at WHOLESALE
it very low,at FOX'fi.

New Books and Stationary !

JOSEPH KINGSBERY
IS NOW replenishing his Stock for the winter schooli.

X. v. 24. 1-59.
_

New Cook Stove for Coal.
r pHE NEW EAGLE COOK STOVE FOR BURNING

L COAL Relieved to be superior to any COOK STOVE
heretofore offered in this vicinity, now ready for exhibi-
tiun or sale at the EAGLE WORKS. Purchasers need
not he reminded of the advantages of buying a Stova
where it is made. O. D. BARTLETT.

Towftnffa. Nov 24. 1858.

I>AR< LAY R 11 A COAL COMPANY.y?Retail prices of Coal at Towanda per Un :

LfMP COAL. SMITH COAL.
By the single ton 12,25. $2,00.

Alter the first of December COAL will be delivered in
town, at the door, at 25cents per load.

CO W. is sold, for cash only, at the office of the Rail
road Company, in Pattern's Block,corner of Main A Uridgw
Streets, (second story); also at the store of O. !>. BART*
LETT.

'

JAMES MACFARLA.VE.
Towanda, Nov. 24.1859. Gen'l Superintendent

THE LATEST NEW#

By the Atlantic Telegraph
FROM EL MIRA.

N'KWS has just come to Land that MARSH A CO.. of
No. 5, UNION BLOCK, EL AURA,have received per

Express during the last few days direct from the metrop-
lis, over ten thousand dollars worth of SPLENDID NEW
F ALL GOODS of the very iateat importations and most
desirable styles, consisting of just fi-ery/Atng, to which
the attention of close cash buyers is particularly inrited.
?' A word to the wise is sufficient." all fead their
advertisement of New Goods daily and weekly, and go
sec and judge whether or no JO per rent, can be saved by
buying Dry Goods of MARSH A CO.,

No. 5, IThion Work. Elm int. N. Y.

LM,ANN ELS.? From Is a yard to the very
JL heat in the market, at

________
_

M ARSH A CP'S. Etmira.

DRESS GOODS.?From 6d a yard to sls
a pattern, at

MARSH A CQ'iy


